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Tryon is alive and buzzing with activity. Our economic investment activities over the years are paying
off with many renovation projects, the opening of new businesses and the completion of the final phase
of our original Streetscape Plan. Businesses and our many non-profit arts groups are keeping the
schedule full of activities for residents and visitors alike. As TDDA moves into the future for downtown,
TDDA is focused on three economic development strategies to improve on our already present assets:
•We’re a vibrant arts community. We are developing a public art plan incorporating short term and long
term projects to better facilitate and promote the arts for which Tryon is known.
•We have an incredible equestrian history and heritage which is driving our future. We are working
to create an atmosphere downtown where people learn about our equestrian history, and visitors to
equestrian events have a top notch experience in Downtown Tryon.
•We are a community where people choose to live. We are working to improve the downtown for
residents of all ages through housing, improved sidewalks and community events.

Farm to Trade- June 24, 2018
TDDA Annual Meeting - June 25, 2018
TDDA Coffee - August 20, 2018
Tryon Halloween Stroll - October 31, 2018
Tryon Beer Fest - November 3, 2018
Tryon Christmas Stroll - December 1, 2018
Tryon Midnight - December 31, 2018
TDDA Coffee - February 11, 2019
Tryon April Fool’s Fest
TDDA Mixer - May 13, 2019

Program Funding Partners

One of TDDA’s guiding principles is the importance of networking with all local and regional
organizations to improve our community for all and to complement, rather than compete. We work with
the Town of Tryon, Polk County Community Foundation, Tryon Tourism Development Authority, Tryon
Historical Museum, Polk County Government and Tourism offices, the Carolina Foothills Chamber of
Commerce, Our Carolina Foothills, and many more, including the arts organizations that are so critical
to Tryon’s culture.
We are working closely with these organizations and others to prepare Tryon for events that will expose
the qualities of our community to thousands of visitors, including the upcoming World Equestrian
Games, Tryon International Film Festival, Cycle NC Mountain Ride, Tryon Beer Fest and many more.
We are putting our best foot forward in making our community a welcoming, clean, and beautiful
experience for everyone who finds their way into Tryon.
Everyone in our community has many opportunities to be involved and support the many aspects
of the quality of life in Tryon. Donations and memberships help us to execute programs and physical
projects.
We count on folks like you to help keep this excitement and energy going. Please join TDDA for the
coming year and commit to one of our giving levels shown on the membership enrollment form. Your
support is critical and is much appreciated. Thank you for everything you do for our community and
especially for downtown Tryon.
Wanda Keyser May, President, 2015- 2018

Facade grants
Beautification projects
Events
Advertising / promotion of
downtown and local events
• Creating a go-to location for
potential new businesses in the
TDDA office
• Community Events
• General administrative expenses

•
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•
•

Our dollars go to...

•
•
•
•

Streetscape... Almost There!
The final phase of the sidewalks is slated to be
complete early summer. This has been a 20+ year
project of TDDA and the Town of Tryon and we are
thrilled to see the completion of the sidewalks. The
construction has caused some hardships on our
downtown businesses. Please support them now,
and all the time!

Tryon is a livable community for everyone.
GOAL: To make Downtown an accessible and desirable place for all
residents and visitors
•
Flowers downtown partnership with Polk High School FFA
•
Incorporating more interactive games and activities at downtown 		
events
•
Farmer’s Market returned to Downtown Tryon
•
Assisting with marketing of downtown properties for sale or lease
•
Local and regional musical acts for Tryon Beer Fest
•
More local food at Tryon Midnight

Developing a Pubilc Art Plan
Installing prototype artwork to create conversation
Using local artists for event promotion (Wine Fest, Christmas Stroll, April Fool’s)
Incorporating Tryon Toys in “open” flags

Tryon is a vibrant community for literature, visual and performing arts
GOAL: To expand Tryon as a vibrant arts destination

Tryon is an inspiring community rooted in equestrian culture.
GOAL: To create a destination that is uniquely specific to our equestrian heritage.
• Create coordinated “open” flags for all downtown businesses
• Repaint huntsman fire hydrants
• Coordinated advertising for World Equestrian Games
• Promoted Tryon events at Tryon International Equestrian Center

In 2017, the TDDA Board of Directors adopted the following economic development
strategies, based off our assets. Our goal is to improve on our assets to create a diverse
economy.

Economic Development Strategies

Sources of Revenue - 2017-2018

Le Roux Foot Spa

COMING SOON

A Taste of Olive & Grapes - Relocated & Expanded

Huckleberry’s - New outdoor bar

Tryon Theatre - Under Renovation

The Tryon Bottle - Relocated and Expanded to include All
Good Things Bakery

Carri Bass Photography - Relocated

Relocated or Expanded businesses: July 2017 - June 2018

Chateau Blinds

Harper Eatery & Pub

Comfort Keepers

Qual-Tech

Hidden Spirits

Brett Auston Flowers

Clover Acupuncture & Wellness Studio

Custom Workroom Tech Center

Katie D’s New York Deli & Bagels

NEW Businesses Downtown : July 2017 - June 2018

Tryon April Fool’s Celebration
TDDA encouraged folks to support the local merchants this year for April Fool’s Day. Street construction put a hold on festivities,
but “cash mobs”, fun and games filled the town.

Tryon Midnight
The annual new year’s celebration, funded by a Free Community Events Grant by the Polk County Community Foundation. Special
Edition played hit songs, while Andy Millard and Dean Trakas did the annual ball drop... twice! The event was 100% free, including
food, activities and new years items.

Tryon Christmas Stroll
Downtown Tryon filled with live music, including tuba players, dance groups, roving carolers and more. Shops welcomed the holiday season with a traditional favorite event.

Tryon Beer Fest, Presented by New View Realty
Celebrating its 6th year, the Tryon Beer Fest once again brought the brews and fun. We brought regional musicians, Aaron Burdett
and ScOOt Pittman for a rockin’ time.

Tryon Halloween Stroll
An annual tradition, children and families trick-or-treated to businesses along Trade Street, ending with a costume contest in
downtown Tryon.

Farm to Trade Street, Presented by New View Realty
Taking Place June 24, 2018 attendees will be served a multi-course meal, stretched over 300 feet down Trade Street in downtown.
Food is contributed by local farms, prepared by local restaurants and caterers, and served by the Polk County High School Band.

www.exploretr yon.com
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